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An overview of the wide-ranging offers and opportunities at Frankfurter Buchmesse:

- Showroom
- Marketing & Presentation
- Networking

www.book-fair.com
www.book-fair.com/businessclub

#fbm18
100% Fair success
Your key to success at FBM:

Frankfurter Buchmesse 2018 is approaching quicker than you think. And so is your next chance for success at the Fair — in addition to your stand, advertising is also very important.

100% Fair success
Whether it’s marketing, networking or showing your presence, plan your budget with the ideal mix to reach your goals — with an attention-grabbing stand and a range of advertising measures!

75% for your Fair stand
From its general set-up to additional floors, the Fair stand is a key factor for success. It’s where you invest the most of your budget for your appearance. You can discover the many options to put a spotlight on your brand and products on pages 4 to 11 of this brochure.

25% for advertising
The who’s who of the publishing and media world meet at Frankfurter Buchmesse. With so much competition, it is important to garner the attention of your target group. Invest, for example, in print and online advertising, promotions and new advertising options at the exhibition site to advertise your products and to stick out during your time at the Fair. For more information see page 25.

Frankfurter Buchmesse offers

Everything at a glance

MARKETING & PRESENTATION
Advertise your Book Fair presence and your products

- Publishers Right Corner
- Internationalisation
- International Library Centre (ILC)
- Marketing fee
- Advertising and sponsoring
- Literary Agents & Scouts Centre

NETWORKING
Workplaces for meetings and networking / The latest industry news

- Co-exhibitors
- Gourmet Gallery
- Environment and energy surcharge
- Special stand positions
- Advertising and sponsoring
- Newcomer Package
- International Education Exhibition
- Books on Georgia

SHOWROOM
Profiling your products and brands in Frankfurt and around the world

- Custom-built stand
- System stand
- Furnishing your system stand
- Newcomer Package
- Internationalisation
- Marketing fee
- Advertising and sponsoring
Frankfurter Buchmesse offers a presentation solution for everyone — be it our practical and affordable system stand or a space to build your individual custom-built stand.

Important:
Please note that all stand packages are subject to the obligatory environment and energy surcharge as well as the marketing fee.

Custom-built stand

Would you prefer to have an individual stand installed by your own exhibition stand contractor?
That’s easy — just order the stand option “Empty floor space/own stand”. Besides the floor space, a number of exhibitor passes (depending on your stand size) is also included in the rental fee of the stand. These give you and your staff access to the exhibition grounds and also include use of public transport in the entire Rhein-Main area. If you need a water connection, please mention this at the time of registration — we will try to position your stand accordingly. You can find the corresponding order form at www.book-fair.com.

For extra high stands (exceeding 4 m) the following charges also apply:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand size</th>
<th>Additional charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stands up to 20 sqm</td>
<td>+ 5% of stand rental fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stands up to 99 sqm</td>
<td>+ 7.5% of stand rental fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stands over 100 sqm</td>
<td>+ 10% of stand rental fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional storey (two-storey stand)</td>
<td>€/sqm 220.—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are looking for a suitable stand constructor, we recommend consulting the website of the Association for Exhibition and Event Professionals: www.famab.de. There you will find the list of stand constructors (follow the links “Mitglieder”, “Mitglieder finden” and “Mitgliederliste”).

Set-up and dismantling

Custom-designed stands allow for the highest level of individuality but also take more time. For stands over 40 square metres, we therefore offer you more flexibility. For a fee (see below) you can enter the fairgrounds starting from Thursday the previous week. The opening times for early access are 7.00 am to 9.00 pm. It may also take longer than usual for the dismantling of your custom-built stand. The exhibition halls are open all night from Sunday to Monday as well as on Monday through to midnight. Everything must be cleared out by then unless you have officially requested extended dismantling time, which leaves you time until Tuesday.

Early access

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 day (6 October 2018)</td>
<td>€ 175.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2–3 days (from 4 or 5 October 2018)</td>
<td>€ 750.—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stand construction

If you would like to build your own stand, please coordinate your plans with us in detail. There are certain specifications to be considered — you can find details of these in the technical regulations at www.book-fair.com. To avoid any unpleasant surprises, it is important that you send us scale plans of your stand for approval well in advance of the Fair. In some cases — especially if you want to build a particularly high structure — it might be necessary for the plans to be specially assessed and approved by Messe Frankfurt. Any additional costs arising from this will be billed to the exhibitor.
The system stand deluxe
Put your brand and products in the spotlight:

Need a solution that fits your unique needs and budget? Let us design a customised system stand deluxe that’s “Individual & Unique”. Your personal contact will be happy to provide further information.
Exhibition space with prefabricated stand

In order to give smaller businesses the opportunity to exhibit at Frankfurter Buchmesse, we offer you an affordable system stand, which you can book when you register. If you rent a 4 or 8 square metre stand, you also profit from the discounted rental fee for these two stand sizes. The rental price includes the use of the stand module (with bookshelves and bench cabinets), the carpet (flecked light grey carpeting) and a stand nameplate. As with the custom-designed stands, a certain number of exhibitor passes is also included in the rental fee (incl. use of public transport in the Rhein-Main area).

To further equip your system stand we offer different furniture packages as well as equipment and extras.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand Size</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Early bird (before 30 November 2017)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 sqm row stand</td>
<td>€ 1,215.–</td>
<td>€ 1,180.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 sqm row stand</td>
<td>€ 3,426.–</td>
<td>€ 3,343.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 sqm row stand</td>
<td>€ 6,026.–</td>
<td>€ 5,846.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For each additional 4 sqm</td>
<td>€ 2,009.–</td>
<td>€ 1,949.–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Furnishing your system stand

Furniture & Light

Furniture and lighting is available for your system stand in a package tailored to the size of your stand.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Chair</th>
<th>Table 70 x 70 cm</th>
<th>Wastepaper basket</th>
<th>Spotlight</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Light XS</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>€ 126.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture &amp; Light S</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>€ 195.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture &amp; Light M</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>€ 312.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture &amp; Light L</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>€ 518.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture &amp; Light XL</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>€ 611.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture &amp; Light XXL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>€ 812.–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elements & Extras
We would like you to feel comfortable and be able to create a pleasant working atmosphere at your stand. That’s why we offer additional items of equipment and decorative elements that you can order separately.

Cubicle 2 × 2 m, with door € 770.—
Cubicle 2 × 2 m, without door € 428.—
Cubicle 1 × 1 m, with door and cabinet unit € 1,109.—
Cabinet unit 1 m € 857.—
Half-open wall with shelves 2 m € 206.—
PC lectern/cabinet € 199.—
Counter 1.5 m € 254.—
Counter 1.5 m, with built-in cupboard € 351.—
Counter 0.75 m € 199.—
Counter 0.75 m, with built-in cupboard € 291.—
Shelf XL € 70.—
Sloping shelf € 90.—
Small sloping shelf € 53.—
Wardrobe bar € 33.—
Gallery bar € 47.—
Decorative grid € 76.—
Carpet in different colours, rips (price/sqm) €/sqm 15.—
Felt wall cladding (price/running m) €/running m 80.—
Felt door cladding (on stands with cubicle) € 162.—
Seat cushion € 57.—

Individual & Unique – system stand deluxe
Or would you like us to do all the customised planning for your system stand at 12 qm? We design your stand based on a personal consultation. Then we send you plans of the layout, with elevations and wall designs, including graphic elements, and a detailed quotation. This planning and quotation service also includes one round of corrections.

Your "Individual & Unique" system stand Price according to the quotations

Special stand positions
If you want a more open stand at a special position, we offer various options:

Corner stand or walk-through row stand (fronting 2 gangways) + 10% of space rental fee per sqm
Peninsula stand (fronting 3 gangways, only for stands > 16 sqm) + 15% of space rental fee per sqm
Island stand (fronting 4 gangways, only for custom-built stands > 100 sqm) + 20% of space rental fee per sqm

These surcharges for special stand positions will be levied only for the first 75 square metres. We will try to take your wishes into consideration, but unfortunately cannot guarantee allocation of these special positions. Please note that the side walls of our system stands cannot be completely removed – this includes corner position stands. In order to enable a more flexible stand design in corner positions, we will exchange the side wall with a half-open wall free of charge, if this has been noted in the registration form.

Environment and energy surcharge (obligatory)
With your registration, you help contribute to a greener Frankfurter Buchmesse. The environment and energy surcharge covers eco-friendly waste disposal, your electrical supply (1 kW), electricity consumption (green electricity), hall air conditioning and eco-friendly basic cleaning.

Stand 4 sqm € 24.—
Stand 8–12 sqm € 90.—
Stand > 12 sqm € 230.—

Co-exhibitors
In order for subsidiary companies or imprints to be listed separately in the Catalogue, they must be registered as co-exhibitors at your stand.

Per co-exhibitor € 318.—

Each co-exhibitor must fill out a separate registration form and will receive their own stand sign (for system stands), catalogue entries, copy of the Catalogue and an exhibitor pass.
Newcomer Package

The first step is easy! For new exhibitors at Frankfurter Buchmesse, we offer you the affordable Newcomer Package. All the obligatory fees as well as some useful complementary services are included in the overall price.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer Package</td>
<td>4,023.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcomer Package corner position (if available)</td>
<td>4,372.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Services:

- 8 sqm row stand (incl. use of the stand module system, recyclable carpet, stand nameplate, three exhibitor passes incl. use of public transport)
- Environment and energy surcharge
- Marketing fee
- Furniture & Light M (as defined on page 9)
- Ten trade visitor one-day tickets incl. use of public transport
- Networking event

Also included in the Newcomer Package:

/ During preparation: personal advice on logistics and transport from our service provider.
/ Shortly before the Book Fair: invitation to the opening ceremony of Frankfurter Buchmesse.
/ At the Book Fair: welcome pack with information on the programme of events.

This offer is only available to companies which have not taken part at Frankfurter Buchmesse as either an exhibitor or a co-exhibitor for at least three years.

Thematic Joint Presentations

Our goal is to make the Book Fair as transparent as possible. To this end, aside from our general structuring based on subject and nationality, we have also created certain thematic presentations.

International Education Exhibition

This collective stand offers international education publishers and suppliers a customised service. From a half shelf to a whole display unit, or even your own “stand in the stand” – choose from three different formats, including an extensive range of services, that leave you ideally placed to pursue your success at the Fair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Price (€)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/2 shelf unit</td>
<td>582.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf unit</td>
<td>959.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand package (4 sqm)</td>
<td>2,065.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand package (8 sqm)</td>
<td>4,331.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Services:

/ Fully furnished stand or exhibition unit, including lighting, nameplate, bench cabinet
/ Marketing fee
/ Environment and energy surcharge
/ Access to your own Wi-Fi
/ Free use of the lounge area and café-bar
/ Naming of exhibitors via graphic on stand

Book your package now and save 10 per cent! Discount compared to single booking.
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Georgia – Books on ...

Participate in the international book exhibit “Books on Georgia”, which Frankfurter Buchmesse is organising in connection with Georgia as next year’s Guest of Honour. You can be a part of it with your latest translations of Georgian literature, or books on Georgian culture, history and contemporary life. The books should be recent publications and available. The exhibit will be located directly in the Guest of Honour area in the Forum, Level 1. Participation is independent of your participation at the Frankfurter Buchmesse.

Presentation of your titles on Georgia Free of charge

Gourmet Gallery

Cooking, eating, drinking and enjoying are the topics in focus in the 1,000-some square metres of the Gourmet Gallery in Hall 3.1. This combined joint exhibition provides international firms with options made to measure, from books, magazines, apps, e-books and calendars to culinary products and decorations. Make your stand a part of it – stage a special segment of your programme in a thematically appropriate context and round it off with a cooking demo, a tasting or a reception.

The Gourmet Gallery is the perfect exhibition space for:

/ Cookery books or culinary reference books
/ Fiction titles on culinary themes
/ Reference works and non-fiction for the food sector
/ History and art books with a focus on fine food and enjoyment
/ Hotel and restaurant literature
/ Food magazines
/ Calendars
/ Digital initiatives in the cookbook sector
/ Winemakers, winemaking associations and wine merchants
/ Producers and suppliers of other culinary products
Showroom
Profiling your products and brands in Frankfurt and around the world

We offer you a fully furnished system stand with individual design options. We will take care of the planning and set-up. You may also use the collective stand as a second exhibition location for your titles.

Services:
- Furnishing
- Carpet
- Lighting
- Stand sign
- Marketing fee
- Environment and energy surcharge
- Free use of the lounge area and the storage room
- Variety of advertising services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>4 sqm exhibit package</th>
<th>€ 2,065.–</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shelf units on shared exhibition stand (16 titles)</td>
<td>€ 959.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf units on shared exhibition stand (8 titles)</td>
<td>€ 582.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single title exhibit (book or e-book)</td>
<td>€ 146.–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audiobooks Collective Stand
At the Audiobooks Collective Stand in Hall 3.1, a large number of German-language publishers will be presenting new releases and bestsellers from their audiobook programmes. At the stand you will also find service providers in audiobook-related fields. Direct sales to the public are allowed for the whole duration of the Book Fair.

The stand package includes:
- 1 table, 2 chairs
- Carpet
- Lighting
- Labeling
- Electricity
- 2 exhibitor passes (incl. use of public transport)
- 1 Fair Catalogue
- Various advertising options
- Information desk, stand support and brochure distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stand package (4 sqm, 8 shelves)</th>
<th>€ 2,065.–</th>
<th>€ 1,900.–</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Half stand package (2 sqm, 4 shelves)</td>
<td>€ 1,033.–</td>
<td>€ 951.–</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard
Börsenverein member discount
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Non-Book Marketplace
The Non-Book Marketplace in Hall 3.1 offers an attractive place to exhibit at the Fair, with professional organisation and active support on site, and with all-round service in a friendly exhibitor community. This area offers a welcoming atmosphere for your conversations with trade specialists and consumers.

365-day marketing for sustainable success in the book trade
/ Presentation at nonbook.de
/ Regular e-mail newsletters to the book industry
/ Press work and advertisement in the trade press

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>€</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall modules</td>
<td>4,613.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table modules</td>
<td>2,563.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-piece decoration boxes</td>
<td>21.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing desk with wheels</td>
<td>51.—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin</td>
<td>15.—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your international success starts in Frankfurt.

Five days a year in Frankfurt, 365 days of international business: with the global activities and networking opportunities at Frankfurter Buchmesse, you put your business on the path to global success.

/ German collective stands:
Internationalise your appearance and market your products at book fairs around the world, such as Beijing International Book Fair, the International Istanbul Book Fair or Moscow non-fiction. We organise your local appearance. You benefit from our contacts.

/ International Book Offices:
Expand your network and connect with the international book industry. Together with the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, we run informational offices in the most important and most interesting markets abroad – in New Delhi, New York, Moscow and Beijing. And we have our own contact points in Brasil and Southeast Asia.

/ International conferences:
Gain insight into the latest trends, visionary business models and user-oriented market analyses. We organise approximately 30 international conferences and events to help you get represented in all the relevant media markets.

Find out more now:
www.book-fair.com/international

FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION IS NOT A NATURAL CONDITION. IT MUST BE FED WITH LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND PHILOSOPHY.
Tarik Günersel
Poet and playwright, at the International Istanbul Book Fair

THE SPECIAL THING ABOUT FRANKFURT IS HOW WE BRING TOGETHER DIFFERENT CULTURES AT THE SAME TIME AS CONNECTING SO MANY DIFFERENT BOOK PEOPLE – ALL WITH THEIR OWN DREAMS AND PROJECTS AND BUSINESS IDEAS.
Tobias Voss
Vice president International Markets, Frankfurter Buchmesse

THE PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMME WAS WELL THOUGHT THROUGH. I MET PEOPLE WHO ARE DOING SIMILAR THINGS TO ME, SO WE COULD COMPARE NOTES.
Ilija Krieger
Literary editor Corpus/AST publishing group, Russia; editors’ trip to Germany in June 2016

TO DO BUSINESS INTERNATIONALLY, I BELIEVE ONE MUST TRAVEL TO THESE SYMPOSIUMS TO MEET PEOPLE, TALK TO THEM AND ESTABLISH PERSONAL CONNECTIONS. I’M LOOKING FORWARD TO THE NEXT EDITION OF STORYDRIVE ASIA IN 2017!
Kim McCosker
Cookbook author and entrepreneur, Australia

THERE ARE SO MANY TALENTED PEOPLE WORKING IN PUBLISHING (...) IT’S DIFFICULT TO THINK OF A MORE EXCITING ENVIRONMENT AND INDUSTRY TO WORK IN!
Gregory Limpens
Rights manager, Open Books, South Korea
Frankfurt Fellow 2016

YOUR STORY GONE GLOBAL.

Showroom
Profiling your products and brands in Frankfurt and around the world

YOUR STORY GONE GLOBAL.
Marketing & Presentation
Advertise your Book Fair presence and your products

Marketing fee (obligatory)
Frankfurter Buchmesse offers a comprehensive range of marketing and communication services that you can use conveniently and effectively to market your company, products and authors. An example is the online Calendar of Events. You can register your events free of charge and profit from its wide reach. The obligatory marketing fee applies for this service.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marketing fee (obligatory)</th>
<th>€ 299.—*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Discount for exhibitors with stands up to 8 sqm.

Advertising & sponsoring
Increase your reach through the Fair’s most visible channels: the Exhibitor Catalogue (13,000 copy print run), Visitor Guide (120,000 copy print run), website (10m PIs) and the Book Fair App (22,000 downloads).

Print & online advertising

Promotions
Distribution campaigns, promotion teams or walking acts for direct, immediate and personal contact, in prominent central spots in the exhibition site.

Advertising opportunities on the exhibition site
Posters, display cabinets or mega-posters increase your visibility at the exhibition site.

Cooperation and marketing packages
This year’s Frankfurter Buchmesse once again presents itself as a platform for marketing cooperation. Please contact us; we are happy to create an individual package for you, at

www.book-fair.com/gourmet-gallery
www.book-fair.com/businessclub
Work centres

Literary Agents & Scouts Centre (LitAg)
Secluded from the turmoil of the Fair, the LitAg has almost 500 tables, Wi-Fi and a cafeteria. It offers the ideal conditions in which to negotiate rights and licensing deals, and is available exclusively to agents and scouts who rent workspaces here. The centre opens its doors on Tuesday morning, a day before the Fair officially starts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration fee per agency:</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Early bird (before 30 November 2017)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For one participant, one table with four chairs and one locker, power socket at the table</td>
<td>€ 728.–</td>
<td>€ 705.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional participant</td>
<td>€ 127.–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf incl. company sign (per sqm)</td>
<td>€/sqm 156.–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing fee (obligatory)</td>
<td>€ 299.–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Publishers Rights Corner (PRC)
Here, legal professionals from publishing companies can book one or more tables and benefit from all the advantages of LitAg. On the day before the official start of the Fair, rights and licensing managers and agents will come together in Hall 6.3 to facilitate the scheduling of appointments for international editors and publishers.

Leistungen:
/ Table with 4 chairs
/ Wi-Fi
/ Drinks and biscuits
/ Entry in the Literary Agents & Scouts Centre (Litag) on Rights Tuesday
€ 256.– pro Tisch

International Librarian Centre (ILC)
At the ILC librarians, publishers and information specialists can rent a desk for customer meetings during the fair. This work centre, which includes an information desk and cafeteria, is in Hall 4.2, the hall for Education, STM & Academic Publishing and Specialist Information, and in the immediate vicinity of the Hot Spot Professional and Scientific Information.

Services:
/ Table with four chairs
/ Wireless internet access
/ Power socket at the table
/ 3 exhibitor passes (including use of public transport; if booked by the day, only one exhibitor pass is issued)
/ 5 trade visitor one-day tickets (including use of public transport)
/ Entry in the Exhibitors Catalogue print and online
/ Catalogue (1 copy per exhibitor)
/ Working area signage with company logo
/ Service counter with specialist staff
/ Lockers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration fee:</th>
<th>Standard (before 30 November 2017)</th>
<th>Early bird</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Five days</td>
<td>€ 2,442.–</td>
<td>€ 2,368.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One day</td>
<td>€ 1,339.–</td>
<td>€ 1,300.–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing fee (obligatory)</td>
<td>€ 299.–</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Straight to Business

Business Club

The Business Club is your shortcut to new business – connecting you to relevant networks, career-changing knowledge and VIP services, so that your time in Frankfurt is both more pleasant and successful. Benefit from the Club's pro-business environment, and leave with measureable results.
Speak to your Frankfurter Buchmesse expert!
We have a contact person eager to answer your questions about Frankfurter Buchmesse and our products. Why wait?

Get in touch with your expert now:
Phone: +49 (0) 69 2102-0
Fax: +49 (0) 69 2102-277
E-mail: askme@book-fair.com

Frankfurter Buchmesse GmbH
Braubachstrasse 16 | 60311 Frankfurt am Main
www.book-fair.com

This brochure contains information as of September 2017.
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